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Make Vour Own"
Ice Cream.
Ttr ha Jiat baVa pitted la all UM grocery

stem, a aepiuatsikNt cailwl

y

HTlie newest; ribyeltv qndjbest
i selling , Soft :Ht Cvvctyt prox;
Educed Xhy y :ty

W This nobbv aiid stvlish new

. v .

The Flat-Iro- n Hat

l :Hat is all therfage-i- n oNew
York. It is worn byiastidioiis
dresser in every city it has.
been, introduceel- - ,

Beautiful black and seal brown

PRICE
colors

LONG-TAT- S CLOTHING GO,I
as

IV ew Stock of -

BEDROOM FURNITURE
v'

Just Received To-Da- y

All the latest fashions and the
best of workmanship, You can
be suited here, it makes no dif

ference how critical your taste
No dealer in the State can touch
us in great variety of styles, in
cheapness of price,

The atatltaa Wla Will Look Af--
te waugeeaeats :.i for t ae
Heeaatlaa at as lMatlagalsaed
Oeorsriaa-M-r. Senator

overasaa Will be Batee-ala- s
at 'ae Maaafaetarers flaw.

Hon. Hok Smith will be given Ihe
warmest sort of welcome here to-m- or

row. Alt arrangements are made for the
reception of the distinguished Georgian's
visit lu this city, and for the meeting
at the Academy of Music
nighty w here he will address the pub
lic on the political Issues of the cant'
palgn. Committees have been appoint
ed. The public la tip-to- e with Interest,
for Hoke Smith I known to be a nrll
Hunt man and his words will receive
closest intention, not merely because he
Hill expound Democratic principles, but
fur the soke of the personality and ea
revr of the gifted Soutlierner.

The following reception committee,
tippolnted front the Southern Manufac
turers Club, who will entertain the dis
tinguished guest, are requested to meet
at the club at 8:15 o'clock and escort
the speakers, the Hon. Hoke Smith and
Senator Lee S. Overman to the Acad
emy of Music Judge Armlatead Bur
well. Mayor P. M. Brown. Messrs. Wade
H. Harris. A.,J. .McKelway, J. P. Cald
well, A. l Smith, Harrison Watts. D.
ti. Allen. T. C, Guthrie, W. C. Max
well and Thomas W. Alexander.

The meeting will be called to order
by Judge Armstead Burwell at S:30
o'clock p. m., and Senator Lee 8. Over
man, of Salisbury, will introduce the
speaker of the evening.

The county central and executive
commttteeci constitute . the reception
committee to receive the speakers upon
the rostrum. The following constitute
tne membership of tnese committees:

W . Z. . Henderson. J. A Fore, E. T.
Cansler, J. H. Ross, Harrison Watts,
P. 8, McLoughton, F. M. Shannonhouse,
J. D. McCall, C. A. Spratt. W. N. Peo
ples. James Sledge, W. A. Smith, T. A.
Squires, L. H. Robinson, W. S. Pharr,
F. V. Huey, W. F. Btevens, P. M. Rltch,
C. B. Cross, J. W. Orler, J. W. Gallo
way, J. Reld. W. 8. Caldwell, J. Lee
Sloan. Jr., F. C. Sherrlll. J. T. Cashiqn,
Albert McCoy, J. H. Sadler, I. I. Aber-nath- y.

W. C. Dowd, JI. Clark son and
James A. Bell.

The following constitute the commit
tee of ushers, who are requested, with
out further notice, to assemble at the
Academy and receive the people;

B. H. Preston, Chase Brenizer, J. A.
McRae, I). B. Smith, W. M. Smith, J.
B. Johnston, C. F. Childress, Thomas
Thompson, L. L. Caudle, Sweeter
Brawley, Landrum Brown, Gordon
Clifton, P. M. Cave, Allison Bunn, Craig
Davidson, Hatcher Watklns, Robert
Ransum, C. E. Frlck and A. E. Mc- -
Courtland. Music wilt be furnished by
the Keesler Concert Bund. Ladles are
especially Invited.'

THE RECORDER'S COURT.

Womaa Oefeads Her Hasbaad, Who
la is oa the Charare of Striking
llr A Minor Caae.
In the recorder's court yesterday af

ternoon, the devotion of a woman and
wife was shown for the millionth

time. It made Very . little difference
whether Lawrence Fewell, a 'white man
about 30 years .'old, was guilty or .not of
hlv1ng;1ttTuck,hls 'Wre,'"Aa.r-'THes6r- -

djdness .of - the moatlyv pretty prisoners,
the.' gloomy room with its' never absent
spectators, all were subsidiary to the
little defense of the woman her defense
of the husband who was charged with
striking her.

Witnesses testified that .they had
heard her crying out and begging horn
"Please stop, Lawrence." but they were
not sure that they heard the sound of
blows.

Mrs. Fewell, little more than a girl,
came forward and said: "He was quar-
reling with me some, but he never hit
me. sir he never hit me a lick inall his
life."

"Did you send for the police?" asked
Fyire Hilton.

"No, sir, I don't know who sent for
the Dollce."

"Does he abuse you?A
"No, sir, not except to quarrel. We've

never had a fight" -

"What were you crying about?"
"Well, sir. it goes a, .heap harder with

me for anyone to quarrel with me than
If he hit me."

"Fewell," said the .'squire, "the evi-
dence here is not enough to convict you,
but if you ever come here again on
this charge it will go hard with you.
You oughtn't to be making your wife
cry. That's no way to treat a wife.
Now remember that."

Upon dismissal, the man walked sul-
lenly away. His wife hesitated a mo-
ment and then went after him, calling
to some of her friends that she would
not go their way.

A brace of impudent negresses were
up for an affray. Their names were
Viola Wallace and Alice CardwelL Rose
Love, a witness, who would make a
splendid study of a voodoo in the Jun-
gles, gave testimony In direct contra-
diction to one of the defendants, but
the whole thing was so boringly com-
monplace that the acting recorder cut
it short and made the defendants pay
$1 and costs each.

Civil aervlce Examinations for
PoatoflTiee Vaeaaelee.

A general examination of the civil
service for clerks and carriers of the
postofflce will be held in the United
States court room, November 18th, at
9:80 a. m. There are two places to be
filled. The commission wilt be gind to
have a number of applicants to stand
the examination. The examining board
Is composed of Messrs. W. G. Erwln,
W. F. Moaely and C. F. Alexander.
Blanks can be had by applying to Mr.
w. u. fcrwin, tne local secretary, or
to Mr. lr. II. FlBher. secretary of the
fourth division, at Washington, D.'-C- .

All applications must be in Washing-
ton by October 17th.

Faaeral of Utile William Davla.
The funeral of William C. Davis. Jr.,

the three-year-o-ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Davis, will take place at the
home. No, 0 North Pine street, at JO

O'clock thte morning. : Rev. L. A. Falls,
pastor of Street Meta-j-dis- t

church, will conduct the Bervlees.
The pall-bear- ers will be the dead child's
small companions, who live in tne
neighborhood. The little tellow died
Friday evening at 7 o'clock from an nt
tack of acuta Indigestion, after an Ill-
ness of only a few daya, ,"

' ' CAN'TOU EAT?
3. B, Taylor, a prominent merchant of
Chrlesman, Ten,, saysr . "I t could not
eat because of a weak stomach. , I lost
all strength and ran down
AO that money could do was done, but
all hope of recovery vaniHhed., Hearing
of some wonderful :ures by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I
concluded to try It The first bottle
benefitted me, and after taking tour
bottles, I am fully restored to my usu-
al strength, weight and health." Kodol
TvpciKia Cure dlefSlR what-yo- cut
i'i l cm- . Sot.J by K. H. Jordan & Co.

(:;iri 0, All, ( Kl
aJy A4T4MIM BatafcNaa- -
a That tae Oeaeral Aumaklr
I'niTltM to Aar Camy

- lastltaltoaswrae Fatt aad
-- t Jl ataao) ReaaaHlr far--. CVMala

at Otaalaat..ra : .,

Jse Oliver R 'AMen. ot Kington,
j presided wrlth so much grace and
ice at the lust term of the Superior
t, has made a strong appeal . to
1 juries wherever lie ut r

.'y t further the Institution of
es At correction tor youthful erlml- -

In an Interview with an Obaer--
r mun Judge Allen spoke Interesting-
on this subject and tils went will le
i with Interest toy great many per- -

"ihe question us to the cause of
h crime and what to do with .the
nul U stilt an unsolved problem,',

t Judge Allen, '"One chief cause of
i r .me and now to remedy It 1 wish, to

haslse. i , '

"It has been v aa Id ty students of
iitiinology that 84 per cent of crlmt

i traceable either directly or Indirectl-
y- to the-us- e of intoxicating iiquort
jtnd It la further found that three-fourt-

of the crimes usuaiy committed
tire due to neglected, abandoned and
r tftrt tive children and these are large-
ly embraced in the S per cent, class,
lu the Interest of humanity, as well a
tor the protection of society, something

be done to behalf of the Juvenile

la take them up periodically and
i.d them to the chain-ran- g or pent

to be returned disgraced and
hardened is wrong and doing but little
toward the suppression of crime.

"borne advocate a state reformatory,
but l apprehend that we are not yet
ready lor that with conditions as they
are at this ttane and I am of the opin-
ion that we nave something more prac-
tical, .less expensive and less problem-
atic v .v'iWt. ....

"The constitution says the Genera;
Assembly; may; provide tor the estab
l.M.ment f houses of correction and
the General Assembly long ago ha
provided for any one or more counties
to establish houses of correction by pro-
curing farms and erecting work-sho-

and other buildings for the safe-kee- p

li.T, correcting, governing and employ
lug 'Offenders.' (See Code, sectiout

, ,
"If this law la carried into effect and

houses of correction are established at
certain important points In the State
with arrangement! for neighboring
counties to have the benefits of them by
contributing proportionately to the ex-
pense and with certain amendments to
the statute so as to embrace more
crimes than Is now provided for, 1 be-

lieve we would have all. that Is now
Needed.' ... .

"There is not only a necessity for pro-vosl-

for the youthful criminal, but
for the female and the defective and
afflicted offender,. and a house of cor-
rection would answer tor all these.

"Taka the case of a cripple for sell-
ing liquor unlawfully (running a blind
tiger) or a boy for gambling
nr carrying a. concealed weapon or

for keeping. a bawdy house and
v 1 at: can? beidone-iwtt- h vthemT;. These
i i the like';arejcaeesor cohstantfbe-c- .

rrence.;fri.ycoaWn!tvPtty. a fine-1-

ti.ab was suitable punishment. To put
tnem in Jell for a long time is in
jurloua to health and expensive. A
nhort term.'la a licence to continue In
crime. - ..

"A bouse of correction is the best
and most humane remedy for alt such

Send era, and for even- - much more ag
gravated criminals when they belong to
the classes named. '

"With these Institutions distributed
over the State there would be every
opportunity for those who wish to con.
tribute to the aid and reformation ol
the young and unfortunate In crime.

"A much longer term could be Im-

posed If we had these houses of corree-tt- o

nthan is now often advisable, be-

cause the statute already provides that
the committing power can release a
prisoner for good reasons upon the

the directors and If to
this provision were added the parallel
feature we would have the best method
of punishment known to the science ol
penalogy. -

"In the investigation of your publk
officials you are charged to inquire as
to whether your county commissioners
have considered tbl statute and wheth-
er they are discharging their duties
with reference to a house of correction
for Mecklenburg county."

STRl'CK WITH A BOTTLE,

Kceltessea am Rertk Tryaa Street
Wata Wltllaaa rerria, a Feadrr-taa- V

Was Kaaeked Oawi With a
I'oea-C- el Settle Wielded or
Throw ..byJEdwara Keiaer.
Quite a crowd gathered In Iront ol

NV. M. Davis Company's restaurant,
on North Try on street, yesterday after-iioo- n,

near o'clock, when Wiliam Fer-
ris, struck in the back of the ead w'.tn
a coca-co-la bottle, either thrown or

by Edward Kelser, an employe
iff the restaurant, fell to the sidewalk
unconscious, ;The man bled profusely
f ruin the skull wound and also from
rJe& cut over bla right eye and on his
chin, wWch were caused by hia heavy
fall.? la a few minutes he was carried
J J st around the corner to the police
f tat Ion, fololwed by a large crowd,
i utny of whom were saying that the
iv: a n had : been killed. It developed,'
liuwever, that the wounds were not
serious, though very painful, and when
a physician had put a number of

in the gaps, Ferris had recov-
ered consciousness. He was kept at the
t wit Ion house until he could be removed
to the Presbyterian Hospital. Kelser
v us put under 1106 bond to appear be--!

re the Tecordfer afternoon
i unuwer to the charge of assault.

Fcrrla had: been drinking, but to what
'nt It was hard to ascertain He

i c .it Into the restaurant and sat down
t r t something to eat. Ketser told
! in t hat he shouldn't be served, be--

he was drunk. This brought on
i ,ts And the flnal blow with; the hot- -i

Kelser aald he had nothing to say
"it it yesterday afternoon, iafter he
; a xkIb ted In currying the; man to

? nation house. . A cousin of Ferris,
ih name of Ai H Alexander told

i t !)servar roahi that he was ait tya
. .. td;the entire affair. - He said

t Ferris was not drunk; and. when
r told him he shouldn't be served,

i e s ander, offered to see Ferris
f - the place. "Then, as I was

out with Will," aald Alexan-"m- at

man Kelser struck him from
! with the bottle, .There was, no
f'r rt. tor Will hadn't tnade any
t to strike hint. There was

! rt, hut nothing else."
. n . inn ui)nii 50 yenrs old

,n 1,1 I'll ll'a Foundry. Ills
i, l iit lie linn two or three

J. !!. Aycrs, who said
! liIJ mi Ohservrr mat.

t 1 with' Ferris- nve
f tn';M occurred,

v !,.., tin- - I f--

'jni ttoys ounaay evening liud oii
the V. M. C. A. meets this evening at
.15 o'clock. The meeting will be ad

dressed by Mr. John Geiger. Mr, Gelger
will speak on fA Boy'a Religion, AH
boys from 14 to 18 years of age wheth-
er members of the association or not
are eligible to membership in the club.
Luncheon will be served Immediately
following t ho meeting so as to enable
the boys to attend church while up
town. --J. i;.

- "-- ' .' ::' ,
.Tl Boys', Volunteer League will be

addressed at, 8, p. ro. , by Mr. : D, A,
Tedder. His subject will be: "Doing
Your Level Best." This meeting is for
boys from 10 to 14 years of age.

t'harlotle M Hoaared by thm
Sbrlaers.

At the recent meeting of the Shrlners
at White Stone Llthla Springs, S. C
it was ordered by the Shrine, by a
unanimous rising vote, that the govern-
ing committee should present , to Col.
T. R. Robertson, Rev, George A. Page,
and Dr, R. K. Blair, a handsome testi-
monial of their faithful and efficient
services as "property men." For sev-

eral years these gentlemen have been
curators of the baggage, regalias and
other paraphernalia of the order, which
It hus been their duty to arrange und
care for at oil meetings of the Shrln-
ers. This testimonial was voted In ap
preciation and recognition of their ser
vice in a generally thankless task.

Mad. Ball on a Rampage.
Special to The Observer.

Goldsboro, Oct. 1. A fine Jersey bun
belong to a Mr. Wm. Smith, who lives
in Wayne, county, aoout ib mnes irom
Goldsboro. very suddenly became mad
and before he could bekilled succeeded
In killing one cow and badly Injuring
another. It is not known why the bull
became mad, but It Is supposed that he
was bitten by a mad dog a few weeks
azo.

GEO. D. WITT SHOE COMPANY

One of the Fast Growing Shoe Houses
of This Country, is Pushing

Strong, With Six Salesmen
For the North Carolina

Trade.
It Is a genuine pleasure to note the

phenomenal growth of any Southern
Enterprise, but the MANUFACTURE
OF SHOES is a new feature of South
ern Industry. In this connection at
tention is called especially to the Geo.
D. Witt Shoe Co., of Lynchburg, Va
which has made such wonderful strides
In the manufacture of shoes in the
9th street Factory, that It becomes a
matter of Interest to the entire South.

They have thirty-fou- r salesmen on
the road this season: six of whom rep-
resenting their large business in the
State of North Carolina, whose photo
graphs appear in this paper, showing
their respective headquarters in the
territories they represent.

The Company manufactures a pop
ular line of shoea. They use good
stock, have skilled workmen and every
appliance for obtaining the best re
sult. Their goonu combine n hiRh
standard of shoo making, with beauty
of fit and style, und are sold from 4th
Avenue, New York, to Texas.

Geo. D. Witt Shoe Co. know of
nothing that .will, wear better and-giv-

better service, than the best quality of
leather ; in the construction of shoea.

Their leading brands are "Dixie
Girl," "Dixie Boy," "Roxle Ward,"
and "Amerlcus. '

The 6 l3eot
Sellers.

According to the October Bookman,
the following books sold best In the
United States and Canada last month,
In the order named:

1st "The Crossing. uy Winston
Churchill. Price $1.50

2nd "In the Bishop's Carriage." by
Mlchelson. Price I1.G0

3rd "The Castaway," by Hallie er
mine Rives. Price J1.50

4th "The Silent Places," by Stew- -'

ert Edward White,. Price 11.50

Bth "The Rose of Old St. Louis," by
Dillon. Price., U.50

6th "Queen's Quaer," by Maurice
Hewlet. Price fl.GO

There are many other Important
new books now in stock.

HOOK. STATIONERY AND ART
STORE.

32 South Tryon .Street.

You Are Sure to be
Satisfied With

i6"
1 teas-MLa-X

Wimm
I M - mill 'I

sat

White House Coffee.. ... : . .

If there is anything we all - want
JUST RIGHT. ITS OUR COFFEE. If
it doesn't satisfy our tastes and
hasn't the nouriahlng qualities , that
sustain we don't want it, irrespective
of pi-ic- For more than fifty years we
have studied this question; the result
is WHITE HOUSE COFFEE WITH
A FLAVOU UF ITS OWN. Not high
in price hut highest, In quality. Always
In on, la'o, v or three - pound 'raits;
Never In' built Ucst grocers sell 3t. '

principle- OolTeo,' Jloslou,
a ii'l t lilt ti;:o ...

ioq Gifaam a
r? POVDER x -
which la meeting with great famr, as it Saaob
vatyone te tuak tee craain la hir owe home with

my UUie trouble. EnrrtbtgiaU lk ( aialt-it- if
twnqnarUof dettdouaicarfeua. It jouf grooet

eat inptil yon amd SA& for twopkg. by mau. Van.
ill,ChoooUt.HtrawbrrryanlljIiflTl. Addraaa,
tht Ueraaaa lure Fowl Co., Vox KM, 1a Key, N.X.

u nni.i
Water rents are due and payable nt

the office of the Water department,
No. C City Hall, October W to 10th in-

clusive. Save the discount Office will
remain open till 9 p. m. October 10th.

Charlotte Water WorRs,

C. H. CAMPBELL, Supt

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

GRAY'tS
Quinine and
Glycerine

HAIR TOIMIG
Cleaases the acalp, eradleatea
daadrnff, and by Its (oale and
lavlajoratlBgr properties

Prevents Germs
That Infests the roots of the
hair. Is a a elegant prepara-
tion for the toilet.

The Gray Drug Co
THOSE SI.

OOCOOCXyXXXOOOCXXVX)OOCOCir

BOYS' FALLS

t CLOTHING
A magnificent assortment of
new atyles, new colorings,
and new fabrics for boys of

. from M- to VW years.- - r--

You can dress tyour boys
both economical . and In
good taste from our line of
extra well tailored. Suits at

$2.50

or : I

I $7.50
W You should see our Boy's fFall Clotntng before pur-- Jk

,t chaslns. w

$ eoroiinQ doming Goi
J. A. SOLOMONS, Mgr vj

A Dainty and

Zr'V.'LrA
4 -

r;
2'' "rB

) B DTI
.
Fm Df

ArrivalAlso New

and Rugs

Parker -- Gardiner Co.

in Carpcts

Special Sole
China
Closets

Founded 1842.
"1

"'Singr their own praise."
Endorsement given this In-

strument by the President of
a noted North Carolina Col-

lege.

Copy of Original Letter.
Charlotte, jN. C, March lL 190. r

Mr. Charles M. Stieff, Baltimore, Md.:
Dear Sir; We have been using the

Stieff Upright Pianos exclusively in

the. Music Conservatory of Elisabeth
'

College for the past seven years. The
pianos have given entire satisfaction,
both to teachers and students.

Our musicians prefer the Stieff
Piano, and for this reason I have no
disposition to admit any other make
of piano Into the Conservatory.

Our business relations with your
firm have been both pleasant and sati
lsfactory. j V;

We have in use seventeen 8Uen
Pianos. 4

Very truly youra,
CHARLES B. KINO.

President Elisabeth College,

Stieff,
Manufacturer of Pianos with a Sweet

Ton Baltimore, Md.

Southern Wareroom
211-2-11 N. Try on St. Charlotte, N. C.

Our New Line
Of OPERA GLAS?-xi- S

have just, been
received. Ifyouex- -

ptct to attend the
Academy this season
it will be to your
p'ea&ure materially
to nave a satisfactory
pair of Gfasses.' We
have n conip'ete as-po- it

nt Unly the
Be t O t t ity.

ArtisticIParlor
Cool arid

,
homelike ay this

s?aon rf the year, can re
lurnished. Vpri our graceful
and " ha d.some ;ems of v the
cabnet lakers, art, V '"

That constant ; change of
selling and reOlacing' with the
very latest tfvjes of frames. y - i .
stock alwavs suooliej with all
thatis new and;htesn r '

- An insDection f our'coods
Is requested at, any and all

M Sttlfl Qfe ; C0.;;

I ass m in ii j;1,,. ".

ftfli
We have too many China Closets to

provide the necessary room for their
proper care and display, therefore for
a short time we shall .

Name Best Values ever
Offered In Charlotte

to make quick rlddn nee of many of
the closets. A special discount will
positively be made on every China
Closet In the house. Xo better time

; ever rpesented Itself to provide for your
home a magnificent China Gloset than
this. Prices will Iw cut to the quick.

Golden quarter-sawe- d
" oak ' and

highly polished China Closets, 44 Inches
wide and 74high, with bent glass ends,-wort- h

J30.0" at only 124.00-r-on- ly a, lim- -
ited nr , to go at thla price.

WicC0Y20fc2IIS.TryonSt
: he Will Positively Save You Mone

; I PARKER'S
Vr HAIR BALSAM
a Clt and kcututea tha lUlt.

k rnmtMm a hniriant frawth.... v Nwvor Vil to Bxtora Onj
i k Hair to it Tonthful Color.

V Cuna Kalp dlfNtra ! tulus

' " ' i I

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
7tv SlandarS HcanSf , idlltaU reara. -

4 lUlintaiKB'S KNiiLlaa u
VJ Mm rlMm. Taka na atbar. RfbwfQ SaMUaUamaalailta(laM. M

.. aC UnKnif,aiiaii4 4aautatam!krPaa-l-
Ifealara, TaaUataaiata aaa Baafeha

.- fk LaMlM. a. MMrfHM Mail td m&

, , - - MaSlaaa Saaara, Vll r

DR. H; F. RAY
, , kf . fOsteopathy. .V

Graduate Southern School of Osteon
pathyKuiU t, IJunt bulldlnf.- Offlog

hours t to 12; I to 8.. Sundays and
Thursday aftpmoonii hy ifpolitTr'pr
Thone E"i; rc-- f .'1. .

ONVBRSE OLLEC- E-

aho MUSIC CONSERVATORY
, '

MI6H $RVX COU6 FQ WOMEN ' ,
' 3fapjaneijrq3.C
' ronnrtMfnT9, pantworth jmoonors.
Hplendld tocntkm, . tul ollmnta!

grotiur)fl;flbiill(lltin': iwm bent,
elclrlr Ushta; pfvfert uliary. Titi-nient- :

rooms alnxle, do.itile r ansulta.
Thoroucn enllet; and ionflrvtorv
eouries;'14- ofnoera. ti earherl 7.(W0.00
pipe organ: 81 practice rootni; Mualo
Festival every ipring. .

Tor handaome .CHtaTogiie and full
ItnfarmaHon. stdreaa '
ROUT. P. PELL, Lift D.VPrvsUNo 20 CTrarfc Street


